
24 Traviston Way, Burrum Heads, Qld 4659
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

24 Traviston Way, Burrum Heads, Qld 4659

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 815 m2 Type: House

Property Management

0741280040

https://realsearch.com.au/24-traviston-way-burrum-heads-qld-4659-2
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-allen-property-toogoom


$650 per week

What a location and what a property! Situated in a no through street just a few minutes walk to the Burrum River is this

well built home on an 815m2 allotment. The property has established landscaping and side access to a 7m wide x 6m deep

colorbond garage with the electricity connected and a remote opening garage door.We won't be doing inspections on this

property until after the 24th April due to it currently being occupied.To apply for this property, create a Renter Profile

through Tenant Options for free: www.tenantoptions.com.au. Once your profile has been created search 24 Traviston

Way Burrum Heads, and apply.Some of the great features on offer are -* 3 bedrooms with built in robes, with double

vanity ensuite & walk in robe to the generous master bedroom which is air conditioned, plus built in study desk* Central,

air conditioned and open plan kitchen / dining / living area* The kitchen is spacious with great island bench, plenty of food

preparation bench space and practical design with large corner pantry - gas cook top with electric wall oven, with a large

remote controlled solar tube for natural light* Formal lounge / media room to the front* Ceiling fans throughout* Massive

rear outdoor entertaining area is completely screened, has epoxy over concrete floor and custom matching dining table*

Attached double garage with remote opening panel lift door, double colorbond garage plus single carport and a garden

shed* House has town water and sewer, plus 2 x rainwater tanks, 12 panel solar power system plus solar hot water, bore

water - very sustainable living on offerTenants to pay water usage charges. Please note it is the applicants responsibility

to enquire on the availability of connected services and their associated costs to the property.


